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T rnsertaké monton:

audience eaidantuIdlb.first R&B ts on . rror bail) md "ÇiMmeSomneSkia"', ionise
it froni Pituburg") wuas'TU1goiny lonelymwoy",Siegel stayetiun on ado lerslo. Sb cemmntd.

athe second was caled Youe are my bea' hearang a Foxasi blues vocahast chen se
deie*.Y04 gani ayiagta hlwn u ouad tlke

[e > The crowd were more thon wiigta th i cma -l k zh ~ u k
1. . espp _ dhi"oyfronsN.w orlcStrilce andt. drink a .tutt o a rboez-te-

H iy -"o con b. our rhythm section"said mn dt6 achieve ja ergr nint
Hauer li -ad was enhus *Iaally prideti caDttt-loiuage atmospheté.

d by Janie Siegel, who aima bus a solo abm aur. Th. show ten d pace and ne with.
The second half of dhe performance the arrivai of, the infauous Eldorado Caddy.

opencd with tdesnasi*ng visual effects Of Comingontige in hi. multi-colred flourescet
"TigrZn" h F ow's arrading otflh.said "It ain7t CalvinKlei!" 7You cats

staging was hantiled by Si &Srong (Ligbrlng), andi kiddies havin' a gootidine?" bce sakei.-
aDave Cosky (Soundi) andi Fiona 'Wiiam Assuret hearily that dhe croci as indeeti
1(Costume). havin' a grear ime, h. prcSedeti- totel

* That cat is hi$h" led inro "Snoary Little unprinrsble jokes, andi then introduceth te band
>d Cutie", anti then in a Lawrence Wellç-like and strurteti off in his inimitable style.
je profusion of bubbie~ into "BIué Champagne". -The band, <lul 1r introduçeti, procetiedt t

a. In honor of the bond's tenth anniversary, strut dheir own stuff. An amazing bas solo by
jr th.y sporteti somne "classy -type duds" from ieý Alex Blake led off, tien an instrumentalbreak, a
y early days, anti tried ta 'bring som. of thar drum solo by Art Rodriguez (formenly with,

feeling bock inra the show with an orchestra Rickie Lee Jones), a synthesizer sala by
)f (made up of local musicians)". Gashovsky, and a guitar solo by WayneJohnsan

le After "Cantiy" from the first album (with a wraPPed up.

Das Boot littie more- than ru,
by Richard Watts

The car sering bas long inreresteti
novelisrs, and movie maltera.

The chance ta enter inro a kill or b. killeti
situation knowinf anti feeling inyour hesrt thar
char yu are doang is right is somnething that
only te war setting can offer.

In wartrne humnan emotions get played out
ta a fuller, more complete exent than in any*
orier situation Idf. provides.

For chia reason tmovies sand novels aking
place in a war can offer &reat insights inta rie
human condition. Movies like Patton and
Apocalypse Nov are more dian fila cancer-
nt tekilli o~f men by odermtenthey are

often blin <orcle fering tde more
pleasant veneer o6f society.

1 wish I coulti say thé saine about Dus Mot.
I cas expecting some buman insighats chat

erha p. (l rhougbr> ýcana only b. borna out of
igon tde *"kIing"skie:. bat IApt inuueat

wsa stsandard- car axaie spo*en *s Germaait

bIKE(T
by James L Stevens

Pornogay
THE CURE
Fiction/A&M Records 0

by jamnes L. Stevens
The Cure is a three pie

"wall of sound" in the srudi
a rîch,' heavy texture. P
fourrh album and follows t
down in dhe three previou
is of a slower tempo, bu
underlying energy thar ii
beconiang some sort of athi
a trait that many similarl
This slower tempo lend
moods that are not acbiei
material. And The Cure ti
their chosen Pace Tbey 1
their less hectîc style, and t
is evident with chis excmp

The Cure have creaïec
throughout the album, am
especially prorinent on th
Effecr' '"The FRuhesd
-Pornograpby". The lattefeatures an impressive ar
anti innovative gitar/k«
drumnming on the albu
outstantiing - almostr
opening eut ta the finalcd
In factI found dhe entire a
of a shoiscase of invenrivt
vocals, and production.

The tracks "The Ha
"Pornography" are my fa2
tiiving,coempelling iece t
hair up on dhebckof
grabbed my attentio witl
of sountis; -vocals, and. inâ
blended togerber ta forr
effect - it is a rruly origi
tool

with no John Wayne.
Ailth wrong people die, evenybody is

scareti, sartie men undersrantiably crac, andi
odhens came our incredible henoes.

lhe f il-makerspint irony oauratde
picture witb aIl the skil andi subrtlety of a spray-
bonib graffiti artist.

.Iriîs ta long; ir becornss boring. 1 restione
review saying tis aspet Ipaedth e viewer
*undenstanM e logbn igrand of a U-ba
patro.

BuUlaht! Sure, try ta mruie ime undlerstanti
rie boredom. Butdan çbore me in ordèr ta do in!

lier. is aisa comnaaL Atoe pit eu-
boat sufces ta view this blazing hukti.result
of teir trpdom. fttamnbow tustern dût1-

"th. ship% badr labrokea, thi aWn"r las tht.
ship is domred

* W Lw de a in "cdes ta wamne'os
expenaie trre 4 (Xot Irn laner juan how
expensive) ta finih aroff". Sorry, I don't buy ir.

They orpe&di e sbip anti here aresafris

S Ogf0*The Fre
GANG OF FOUR
Wamter Bros. Records (92 36831)

- Songs O f The Fret is dhe third full lenigth
e abum tg be releaseti by Gang 0f Four, andti t is

by- far the most listenable ivork tbei have
p"Sod d. This album is a couple of dgrees
more upbeat than any of their previous worlcs,
with di bandi writi" miraerial that is more
eoherent. Tbe abrasive dischords andi abrupt
rhythm changes are now -*Il but non-existent.
Th' is ont ro say that Gang 0f Four have soldE ourt t a minsrra sudbt ny that their
style on ihis album is not as hollôw nor asbK IV of as on their Entetuinnmea and SoIid

a(or at least associateti with) Gang 0f Four;.
sparse antibitin gdgitar work, punchy andsolid

SP 4902) percussbon, anti vocais that range - fron
whispered harmonies ta straineti shouts. Added
to this, dheir traditional sounti, are the un-
mistaktable emittances of synthesizers and,

ce bandi that cteates a keyboards. AnM it ià diis addition whicb makes
lio, giving their music Sonp 0O/The Fre twmre attainable ta the casual
loography is their music listener. Many Gang 0f Four fans mn nont
he style and formn set b. roo happy wih hemore lusb music, butifeel
is releases. The music that these additions enhance their unique
i bas such a strong musical styling ant hould Sain the band a lrger
rt manages ta avod audience;
iusical endurance tst One thing that remaineti true ta formn on
ly styleti bands have. this LP. are- tde lyrics: negative, anti-
irself to ideas andi capitalistic, pessimnistic. Although the album is

rable in a faster pacedtirided Son gs Of0/Tbe Fret, it seema dte lyricists
:ake -full ativantage of (Andrew Gill anti Jon King) offer litrie ho!pe for
have matie an art of any -e to be truly free: -We live as we dîeam,
heir dedication tathis a=n. ]Everybodyts in tua many pieces, no manîa
>ttonalreLease. lantisurroundis mel" Anti from the cut "Muscle
Ian eeie armosphere For Brains": "'Morality's useti as atool, Thepoor'
mta gond effect. Itis are t6idto beconrenrei, Butinribis life they've
e uirs "A Short Term no choice at al"..With ail thecoemplaining in
V', andth e tkle ait 'heir songs,I1was hopaig Gang Of Four woul
!r of these rtunes aImaoffeër some formof an answer or alternative, Bt

afstudio effects neither materializes, each sang is just onothér
ýý 1Lswork bhe comment onanti aginar western society. Ih la

un. as a wbole is ,roo easy ta jusrdùtmb on otering ama not.uh
desdly - froua the offeran alterntive. î$Of unëeet o9se
hàrd an the last sang. theïr situation and posiion, And then came bock
ibumn ta b. e wat ta us with an ides for chanfe.
' aire creative music, 0f de nine cuts on dais album, 1 rhaught

the opening tune on side 1, "CU1 Me Up", was
înginX Garden" andth ne strongesr al-round -pieoe. It is onîy
woantes. The firsr is a surpassed by 1 Like A Man In A Uniform" for
that nearly stands the bovin 8 dhe least aggressive lyrics. The restof the

'r nec. The latter aluis prime al ternative musc material that,
aits incretilble nuIa shoulti arrest tde attention of anyone isba bas
strumenral bluabs ail enjoyed their earlier work. If you are unfarniliar
m à7n overwhelming wirb Gang 0f Pour, andi feel like rrying
;al wark, the album semerhing char is nor on dhe radio playlists,

Songs 0f Tht Fret is a good choice.

n of the MilýIý
otir exploions. Ail of a suiden iena came

porin ¶out of this ship andi jump inro rie
tw beyond me wiere *àl choe gy

coulti came fron, aftrnailtde ship was on fire,
from enti ta enti But jr diii gîve dhe young petty
officrn the apporruis ta shed, a few n-es
because rheycouldn't help ries. uyt

"The acher sie of die War'. la reduced ta.
ncre noirelty and the only insight gaineti is thar
dhe 'lasers" mnake dhessine kinti of war movie
thot us "winners" have been catching since we
leamneti bac oturu an the TV set.

Perbaps char ina itsîf is an insight, but 1
cauldtihave fiaughr, it oulti bave been a
foremone conclusion ý-for an intelligent ici-
di#idual. Penbaps 1 expecred tua much.-

Fordte sake of enting on aposirive nont. l'i
s'y han iâthke, My girîfrienti may have bateti

jr haut dere were a Ibis things indte film thar
exciSetime.

For a start Ive aiuWays been a ses snory fan.
HoMblower, Maclcan't HNS Ulysts, Mon-
savrrs Tb,#cad smI etarmal charge out of

by Mark Rappel -
Whar's round, flat, anti bas a knob on the
toNir doesn't involve whippeti cream, ir is

aoceletl sp are slip.
lb. Celeatials - complet. wirb satin

runics, spandtex tidits, nacy belts anti cowboy
boots -- nti. a4 guys in thar 1959 sci-fi
classie "Plan 9 Froni Outer Spore" which dhe
Pninces presenreti bot Wednesday as part of ira
science fiction series.

Dialogue l11k.,"If i'a murder, dien
somnebody mustrbe respônsâL" and "Ir's bard ta
fini aornething' whiný you dont know whar
you're laoking fan" combine wich cooden
acting~, ridiculous sets, incredible inconsisrencies
sind impovenishietispecial effects ta cretei
worsr miovie ever matie. (Ir maltes "Attsck of rie
Killer lomnatoes" look like "Bena Hur"*.)

E
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irorrn~Manha ttanby Dave COX
The -Manhattan Transfer sbowecd 8M,

depth in a polishe performance before1
packed jubiee Auditorium Octobet 10.

The proram with dieir oki hitr "TriMkTrdl" and lun hd rapidly into "Janin . .
The latter fearures a isixlO bY die band'% rée(
and flute player, Don Robinson*

The temp was rapid, a» the'groupsored
through ISakr Song' and"Rue6.Th
formner highlighted theé talents of keyboard whiâ
Yaron Gasbovsky from Tel Aviv (who alsi
noted as conductor and musical directu)r)

Tim Hauser, the only remaining foundinj
metnber of the ensemble, shone in the Lead voca
on the group's rendition of «Java Jive".

The four singers dis layed whai hey catIe
"vocalese" on "Body aeSoul" wr1-'lb Col
Hawkins and lyricized by Eddilïlo-fferson
Numibers flowed smoothly fW«"Foui
Brothers' to Cheryl Bentynes smoky, sultr1
solo 'I will miss your company"

From the "New jersey Slop" to a couple c
rhythm and blueq numbers, the bandi keptth

To tap it ail offi "Plan 9" wasdae great Bela
LugoSi's last movie: b.!dieti half way dirougb
rie filmiing. Lugosis replacemenit was s gonod
rhree- feer taller anti foéty yesrs younger. As a
aMeslt, ina half dhe alors de aid man (Lugsi's
characrer) bas à cape aver bis face.

As oîways arche Pninc'ess, nie audienel
half dhe fun. Afrer dhe sien "disinnegrator ray"
reduce th re aid mari ta a akeletun, on. -viewer
asutelXy* commenteti "He's desti";"RodtcyHotror ' fans wiil get an extra kidt aut of dhe
nianrator.

Otheri filma ina the science fiction sertes.
incluie sncb epiaa "Hardware Wars" and
"Baibatulla as lasmore senjous warks sncb
as Stanley lCubnick's "1001: a Spore Oddysey».
Neir in the series is "Zardtoz' starrang Sean
Connery on Octèben 27.

iTne Southern Comfne. difference:
greatstraigt,' marvellous mixed.

Its special taste made it famous

The unique taste of Southem 9imfort. w.V L.. enjoye 1d for over 125 years.

i usday, uciocer 26j,19151

uayitl we weaité
s êorn tafyway- -

Wiers <vendte favortes '">pmtr r~and
"luxetiojunction" weren'tenongh ta ssnisfy th
wietteti apperite of dhe audience, the fotWU
returne tta perfonm "Glor~ia",.

Lftd slt4er Alla Paul first sraped off his
'shirt, dhen tore open his muscle abut, niuch té
the detught of dhe wamen in tde audience.*SAU ton4 if yu mtisscd tnus one, 'oushould
keep kicking yur4self until the Manhatan
Transfer retuarn. Thçn go anti se. dhem,
Arts Edi.tw's s oe: Yês, I i ertiis retiw
over t"u'ooks oUo4. Hato you nouiced ho
cral #4-looinq the Artirpqe bas beenfortbe

poilati-te#sfHarstyo» sq»"ned aéiZzisti
pris weiouswisched ta? Recesrno ak

:hings *tosgh ailos'#r. Exp miyo r di.rauisfac-
tion dêmocraic4y on November 2e..

var movie
thar stuff.

Sa for the ir wasaà mal buzz té setde inside
of o U-boat. lhe film do., pontra tde throat

.&uchn clansttaphobis oF d iterior of a
subinarane veny ccli.

The divinetdrilla chere all de creis
thuntier forwata tiz bac ta weight dhe nase
ticl i fantasti. Tie caner hurtes dhe v'aewer
'nhrough the close conifines of dhe submarine os-
breaknedt speeti, ant his is rhrouga bulk-head
doors no raflr thon a mnan's,,vaut, peat pipes0
anti orier obstacles and ir is ail dÎncthe sauné
of r g .Vbells anti naucous German curses.

ialso iomne incredia4e
cerwU-boata aiieet in a hcavy m

scenes where dhe U.bt is .ttying ta eludé
Britisha destroyers are painfully harrowang

But$atashatDas Miot làaia bou-t. is
de . nvetsion of laWbih We Sere(1h.
Briusl version of Das Bôot). Das Bon is a «wat
at sea move', if you'ne ooing fbr soomedib

mtdoOt go.
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